Radiologic Technology
Prerequisite Checklist

Use this form to track your progress as you prepare to apply to the Radiologic Technology (RT) program. This form is for your records only and does not replace the application. More information can be found online (www.wvc.edu/alliedhealth).

Complete General Requirements & Prerequisites

Apply to the RT Program

If accepted, start the 2 year (8-quarter) RT Program

General Requirements

☐ Cumulative GPA of 2.5 or higher
☐ Complete all prerequisites and corequisites with a C (2.0) or higher
☐ Attend an Allied Health Information Session early (www.wvc.edu/alliedhealth)
☐ You must be 18 at the start of clinicals to start the RT programs (clinicals start the fifth quarter of the program)

Prerequisites

Check course descriptions because some courses have prerequisites (see second page for a sequencing chart).

Start by taking the courses you placed into on the placement test. If you are a transfer student, talk to an Educational Planner to determine which courses to take first.

☐ BIOL& 241 Human Anatomy & Physiology 1 with lab1, 2 (5 credits)
☐ BIOL& 242 Human Anatomy & Physiology 2 with lab1, 2 (5 credits)
☐ ENGL 97 Composition: Paragraph or higher (5 credits)
☐ One of the following3:
  • MATH& 107 Math in Society or higher (5 credits)
  • Placement into MATH& 142, 148 or 151
☐ HLTH 123 Medical Terminology (3 credits)

You can opt to take a competency exam instead (must score 80% or higher).

☐ One of the following:
  • BCT 105 Computer Applications (5 credits)
  • Documentation of computer literacy in Microsoft Office
  • ENGL& 101 Composition: General (5 credits)

Corequisites3

These courses can be completed after applying to the RT program but try to complete these as early as possible.

☐ ENGL& 101 Composition: General
☐ One Psychology, Communication, Anthropology or Sociology course numbered 100 or higher (5 credits)

---

1 These courses must have been completed within seven years from time of application.
2 Repetition of these courses (or equivalent) due to (a) earning a grade lower than a “C” (2.0), (b) withdrawal, or (c) changing from credit to audit mid-quarter will result in a deduction of points. Each repetition will result in additional deductions and deductions negatively affect the probability of success score. The deduction policy only applies to courses repeated since 2004.
3 You are also encouraged to (a) get your Healthcare Provider CPR card, (b) get your Basic First Aid card, and (c) complete your 7-hour Washington state HIV/AIDS training as early as possible.
Radiologic Technology Prerequisite & Corequisite Sequencing

Start by taking the courses you placed into on the placement test. If you have earned credits from another college/university, request an official Credit Evaluation and meet with an Educational Planner to determine your next steps.

**English Sequence**
- ENGL 90
- ENGL 92
- ENGL 97
- ENGL& 101

**Math Sequence**
- MATH 90
- MATH 93
- MATH 98
- MATH 99
- MATH& 107 (or higher)

**Biology Sequence**
- BIOL& 211
- BIOL& 241
- BIOL& 242

It is highly recommended that you take CHEM& 121 before starting BIOL& 211, but it is not required.

To enroll in CHEM& 121 you must first complete MATH 99 or higher.
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